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PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING ILY 9

ISOILISING POST JOB OPFICLr.
Wa would call the attention of 31ERCLIA NTS AND

BUSINESS I,IEN to the fact that we hare Joar reeeired
from PSibulelphla a number of lento of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Cireularr, hill

needs, Paper Books, Poeters, and Programme,: for exhibi-

tion.. All orders well be promptly filled.

News of the Day.

There wro 471 deaths in New Yolikst. week
•

in Plated.)lphis 167.
A Conveution of the soldiers or tlio war of

1812, is now being held in Waehingtou. Dele-
gations are in attendance from all ports of the
country.

The New York Herald reports that the six new
war steamers voted by Congress, are to be con-
structiid on a plan which will not permit them
attaining a greater speed than six to eight miles
per hour. We hope this may prove a Herald ru-

mor, and place little reliance in it.
A convention of Past Grand Masters of the

Masonic fraternity, representing twenty States

of the Uncon, was lately held in Washington

City, for the purpose of organizing a Grand

Lodge of the United States. A plan was agreed

upon, end referred to the State Grand Lodges

for their sanction.
TAE 11. S. SENATORSHIP.

The important part which the United States
Senate plays in the government of this country,
and indeed in shaping the destinies of the world,
makee it no light matter to select the member of
that body. The character of . a State before the
nation, depends in a great measure on her rep-
resentatives in Congress—especially in the
Senate. Inferior States have often, through
this cause, enjoyed far more than their just de-
gree of influence ; while great States have in
like manner deprived themselves of that which
belonged to them. Among the latterolass, it
mast be confessed, Pennsylvania has heretofore
held, at times, a very conspicuous place. Now,
whatever else may be the result from the present •
confusion of party diatinctione, and whatever
may be his predilections on any of the test ques-
tions of the day—whether be be a Democrat,
Whig, or whatever else—we hope oar new Uni-
ted States Senator will at least be a seas—a man
of capacity, v.rtne, and last, but not least of a
stiff back bone.

When it is remembered that the United States
Senate is the great manufactory of rublio
opinion ; that the conntry takes its tone on the
most important 'regions from the debates of
that body—it is certainly desirable, if possible,
that a State like ours should make itself heard
there in tones of commanding eloquence. But
Clays, Webaters and Calhouns, are not always
forthcoming when called for. Whenever such a
man shows himself among no, we hope he will
be elected Senator for the honor of the Common-
wealth, without reference to minor considera-
tions. But we need not say that among all the
persons named for the present vacancy, not one

of them is remarkable for his powers of era
tory. This point, therefore, we may set aside,
as at present unattainable. Let us then con-
sider for a moment what are the qualities we
may reasonably expect, and ought to require in
the man upon whom this great office is conferred.

First, then, we would remark that no time in
the history of the world were public affairs
transacted on a larger scale, than they aie likely
to be in the period on which we are just now en-
tering. A. leading part iu the direction of those
affairs should therefore be assigned to no man

who is not known to possess large and compre-
hensive views; who has not so conducted himself
in other pursuits, whatever they may be, as to
show himself capable of viewing a large subject
in all its relations; of holding in his hands the
threads of complicated movements; of laying
solid foundations, that will serve the purposes
of future generations, as well as of the present-
Then, it is indispensable that the man elected to
this station, should be a manof sterling integrity.
.The immense patronage of a government like
this, is dangerous to the virtue of those whose
votes it is desirable to gain ; and any man in
t'ie office we are speaking of, who is inclined to
pursue his personal interests, will hardly fail in
the revolutions of party and faction, to find
ample opportunity to gratify his propensities.

Again, a Senator should be a man of unflinch-
ing firmness. The car of progress is just now
dashing on so rapidly that no man of feeble
nerves should be stationed at any important post
upon it. We know not what turbulent scenes
may be just before us. Our public men must be
prepared to face all kinds of dangers, internal
and external. The very earth is beginning to
rock under our feet, and bold hearts are likely
to be in requisition no less than heads.

So, too, whoever represents Pennsylvania in
the United States Senate, should be a thorough
Pennsylvanian in all his aims and feelings. The
various sectional interests of our country may
be regarded as separate forces, pulling in dif-
ferent directions ; and the resulting motion of
the machine of State, though effected byall, can-
not entirely be in the direction ofeither. Whilst
it becomes a statesman therefore to take a na-
tional view of merely national questions, it is
also necessary that the representative of each
State should especially guard the Interests of
his own constituents lest they be swallowed up
by the local interests of other States. Lot us
therefore have a man who fully understands arid
warmly cherishes the local interests of Penn-
sylvania, as well as the general interest of the
nation.

We have said that a high order of eloquence
seems, at present, unattainable; but a man
such as we have been endeavoring to describe—-
s man of sober views and ardent feelings—will
not fail to make himself heard on all necessary
occasions. And a clear, strong, earnest speaker,
however unpretending his style, will always ex-
ercise more weight in a body' like the 11. S.

-; Senate than a more flashy orator, however the
latter may tickle the ears of the lobbies and
galleries. A man of strong character will al-
ways exert an influence over the minds of
others; and the man who is seen to do this in
private life, will be equally sure to do so when
transferred to a more public station.

Such are some of the qualities of a general
nature, which we hope to see in our new Sena-
ttir, whoever he may be. Let usadd to this that
we consider, by all the rules of equity and
justice, the Western portion of the State is end-

. tied at this time to fill the vacancy. And we are
confident that the West can furnish the man re-
quired as readily as the East.

Having thus said our say on this subject, we
end as we began, by expressing thefervent hope,
that whatever other considerations mayinfluence
She Legislature on this important occasion, they
will at least give us a man worthy of our great
Commonwealth, and of the high station he is to
fill.

;per The.letter of our Harrisburg correspon-
dent, who writes this time from Philadelphia, is
worth a perusal. It will surprise some of our
western men to learn that eastern men concede
that the next 11. S. Senatorship of right belongs
to western Pennsylvania, but •tbey regret that
we have no men out this way fit for the office !!

The wise men, of the east propose to do all
our legislating f or us because we have no man

qualified to attend to our interest!! at Washing-
ton! The" impudence of such an..argument is
only equalled. by its idiocy) We can find men

In Attegheity county equal in talent, intelligence
and bailees, capacity to any that the eastern
half of the State can present; and men, too, in-
finitely better qualified to attendto our interests.

• •

•
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New Books.
Rhhafer's-flwarto Amdentia Dielierterry. = Price $1,26. New

York tiftwoo & Brothers, 23 Park ROW.
The above work is a neat volumh of about five

hnadrcd pages, and is designed for Nigher
Sohooleysioadeialee and Colleges. Noah Web-
ster's Line asalexieogreliher ttpaid of itself be
a sufficient guarantee cast it was admirably
adapted for its purpose; us hie Dictionary has
been prononnoedby Macaulay (we believe) "one
of the neeessaries every one who wishes to
find the true derivation of words. It is for sale
by all the booktellers.
The Intolerant Spirit of the Times: by M. J. Upel.llng, D.

P. Bishop of Louisville. Louisville: Webb h b,verlog,
Mein street. For sale In Pittsburgh by NI. K. Nolen,
Fif.h street, opro.ite the Cathedral.

'Chia !Wrest; is intended as an introduction to
a forthcoming " Miscellanea," by tbo Roman
Co.:colic Bishop of Louisville. The volume in
question, of which this forms the introduction,
will shortly be issued, and jadginiLy the list of
contents published in this pamphlet, it will be an
exceedingly interesting work. Subscriptions we
presume will be received by Mr. Nolan. It is
published at the low price of $2,25.
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Conidock
To-night Mr. C. W. Conldock takes a benefit

at our Theatre, on which occasion he produces,
for the first time in Pittsburgh, a new tragedy,
belonging to himself, called "Louis the Elev-
enth." It is said to be a play of superior ex-
cellence, and any one who saw,him personate
Lear last night need not be told ho will do it
ample justice. We are glad to see the houses
are improving nightly. List evening one of the
most intelligent and fashionable audiences that
has graced our Theatre for a long time witness-
ed; and by their acting, showed how they appre-
ciated his masterly personation of " the proud,
though much abused " oldking.

fn ELICTION.—An important election Lakes
placelo•day. Mayor and Councilmenare to be

elected, and we need good men and true to take
charge of our cityaffairs. We are entering upon
a period when able and honest men will be need-
ed to preserve the creditor the city financially;
and preserve order when there is much distress
and enforced idleness among a largo class of the
people.

We hare heretofore expressed our prefer-
ence between the candidates In the field. We
would hare preferred a Democrat to either; but
the people are competent to judge for themselves
in a matter so purely local., and we presume they
will Tote as they think fit, notwithstanding the
furious newspaper warfare of our contempo•
caries.

A Nfunchansen paragraph has been go-
ing the rounds of thii press to the effect that the
Crimes correspondent of the London Times gets
a salary of fifteen hundred pounds or seven
thousand five hundred dollars per year. An
American writing from Delaklava states that his
name is Russell and that he gets fifty pounds a
month or something less than half the first men-
tioned sum. He says, moreover, thatRussell is
very unpopular with the' officers, on account of
the free manner in which he writes of the oper-
ations of the army to hie paper, while Duncan,
the correspondent of the Chronicle is liked muct
better, he touching the shortcomings of the Allies
with a fingered glove.

OHIO IMPROVEMENT.-Mr. Eyster has intro.
(laced, in the House of Itepreeentativem, a bill
to incorporate " The Ohio Improvement Compa-
ny." It contemplates the formation of a stock
company, like the Monongahela Navigation
Company, to improve the Ohio river by locks
and dame, side dame, &c., and render it naviga-
ble all the year, except when obstructed by ice.
This is an important matter, and we shall refer
to it again tomorrow.

CORRECTION.—In Eitatiog the tonnage of pas
senger steamboats, built in the Pittsburgh die
trict last year, a mistake occurred. The num
ber of tons registered was 11,004 44-95 tons
Our types, by mistake, made it but 1104.

To all and singular, the members of theqty To
Legislature from Allegheny, we tender our
thanks for a copy of the Governor's Message.
As a Pennsylvania State paper it has not its btl-
perior

What th• Czar has to Answer Fort
The reign of Nicholas has been considered as

a time of peace, and yet, in the course of twos-
ty.sight years, he has sacrificed the lives of
600,000 Russians in attacks upon the Circas-
clans ; 300,000 of his subjects fell from disease
or in battle in the campaigns against Turkey in1828 and 1829, and in the present war he has
probably lost 60,000 or 60,000 more. Besides
these losses must be added those which tookplace in Persia, Poland, and Hungary, and wethen have a grand total of considerably morethan one million deaths among the Russian sub-jects only; and if to these we were to add thenumber of deaths inflicted upon the various ra-ces with whom these wicked wars were carriedon, we should have between two and three mil-lion murders—for that is the proper name forthem—chargeable upon the despot who now fillsthe Russian throne. To understand the magni-tude of these crimes we must suppose that toewhole population ofLoudon had been deliberatelydestroyed, to add to the power of one bad man.
The Greeks and the Romans carried civilization
with their conquests; but Russia has neither
art, literature, nor science, and her conquestsare simply the irruptions of a horde of savagesunder leaders thoroughly corrupt; and this pic-ture-As not the less correct, -because out of a
population of seventy millions, a few thousands
of the upper class have learnt to imitate theluxuries of Parisian life. We know that whenthe degraded condition of the•Russian people isalluded to, or the atrocities of their governments
portrayed, the excuse is made that they are fitfor nothing better; but if so, they are clearlyunfit to hold a dominant position in Europeanpolitics ; and, as we apprehend it, the real workof the present war is to free more hopeful races
from the crushing pressure of Muscovite bar-barism. It is not enough that the Ru stensleave the principalities, they must be deprivedof the power to return, and this power canonly be taken from them by the re-establishment
of Poland and the restoration of Finland to theSwedes.—TFe Atlas.

Why Should Any Man Swear.
I can conceive of no reason why he should,but of ten reasons why he should not.
1. It is wrong. A man of high moral stand-

ing would almost as soon steal a sheep as swear.2. It is vulgar; altogether too low for a de-
cent man.

3. It is cowardly ;,implying a fear of not be-ing believed or obeyed.
4. It is ungentlemanly. A gentleman, accord-ing to Webster, is a genteel man—well-bred, re-

fined. Such a man will no more swear, than gointo the street, half clad.
0. It is indecent; offensive to delicacy, and

extremely unfit for human ears.
6. It is foolish. " Want of decency is wantof sense."—Pope.
7. It is abusive—to the mind which conceives

the oath, to the tongue which utters it, and to
the person to whom it is aimed.

8. It is venomous; showing a man's heart to
be a nest of vipers, and every time he swears
one of them sticks out its head.

9. It is contemptible; forfeiting the respectof all the wise and good.
10. It is wicked; violating the divine law,

and provoking the displeasure of him, who will
not hold him guiltless who taketh his name in Ivain.

- .
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LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Nocrwpolidence of the Deily Morning Port.]

PHILADELPIIIA, January 6,1855.
Dear Pool:—here I am, in this beautiful city

of " brotherly lure." The House adjourned
yesterday afternoon, until Tuesday, in order 'to
allow those who were patrfotically inclined, to
do proper and fitting honor to the glorious
"E ghth of January." Being a member of the
"third house," in common with the other "mem-
bers," 1 have come down here to pees the inter-
vab-by a survey of the youth, beauty and fa-
shion that here "most do congregate," and en-
j^27 the luxury of creature comfort," which
"Tee Merchants" always affords. Many, of
the members came down on the same train, and

.topping here ; among., th., rest, your mem-
bei, John M. Kirkpatrick, .1;41. Many of the

members went out to pay a visit to your
"Iron City," and 1 trust that your proverbial
kir.luees and hospitality will enable them to
bring back a good account of you. I. wrote you
a (.1 .sy or two ago, from hburisburg, which letter,
although of little or no iiitterstet, I think reached
you. _

ted as a candidate for that bormsh ant_ itt,an-
ttclpation of etiohlie'ontrotair4, re -dieTilehed
his electioneering address from the very shores
ofAbe sea where he has been so ingloriously idle
duiltg the summer and autumn. Had he return,:.
ed home a conqueror, this would have been ooe
cf the honors whichokullativo_fieetad hit&
Ills present position is tiatiritilittile,rindhis must

reel all the annoyances to trtgoh ii Omitted
is exposed. It Is questionable, alp, whether he
will have an opportunity of being..moro active
next year, for, aomirdinilolord Jolla Rusoel's
speech on this very remarkable eveciug, the
Czar is already disposed to cry peceavi,—le
which case the blood of the Napiers will suffer
permanent disparagement. If NiceLliis can
hold his ground in the Crimea during the next
three or four months, Sir Charles will eLe the
Baltic again in the spring—if not, he has sett
it for tho last time-with a three-decker undo.
his *et

According to accounts from-Galata, to the
middle of the present month, a detachtuent at
Co- .Lake had passed the Froth, -and, in the
pre z-ence of the Austrian troops, destroyed the
supplies of hay and straw, whichhad• been pre-
pared for the Austrian army in Moldavia. If
this statement le not exaggerated, it shows the
animus of the Russian soldiers triWard the Aus-
ttisns---a feeling whioh may precipitate affairs
retire speedily than treaties or protocols. The
special mission which the King - of Prussia is
about to send to this country is generally re-
garded as ono of those evasive shuffles in which
he has been indulging ever since the war com-
menced. The accounts from Odessa state that
the inhabitants of that place were in cotistant
dread of a visit from the navies of the Western
Powers, increased by the fact that their forces
there had been weakened by heavy drafts to the
Crimea.

The Senate succeedete at "long and last" in
electinga Speaker—Wm. ~ leister, ofBerke—-
a Democrat, and meet excellen man.
He was elected by the vote of your Skater: Mr.
Deride, whoa atter a delay of almost a week, dis-
covered what was due to the Senate, the State,
and his own self-respect. Wonder iT "old
line" Wbige will ever forgive him ? I crow not!

The Harrisburg papers will give you a much
fuller account of the ordinary every day busi-
ness; and hence, iu this respect, unless matters
of special moment suggest themselves, I shallnot
trouble you. The session, if I mistake not,
promises to be a long, important, and stormy
one—matters of grave moment, and vast impor-
tance, being necessarily the outjeots of prospec-
tive consideration. Already a bill has. been in-
troduced to " abolish the Board of Canal Com-
missiouers, and fur the better regulation of the
Public Improvements," and this not a tithe of
what the "neje arrives" intend " putting
through," before crocus of the early spring time
shall have greeted and gladdened you with its
presence! Quite poetic! ain't I 7 Mark my
prediction, nevertheless.

Senator Bucktilew, the long expected Senator
from Columbia and Montour, wheerhas, as you
know, been absent all eummer and fall, on a
diplomatic tour to South America, arrived hero,
a few moments before our party. I had the
pleasure of shal ireg hitn by tho hand, and or
being the Scat to tell him, of the necessity for
Lis presence during the last week, at Harrisburg.
Ile had not heard, until his arrival here, of the
death of Mr. Foulkrod, and the consequent close-
ness of the party vote in the chamber. He is
looking remarkably well, and will, I judge, be
in fine condition, after his long trip to go to work
in real good earnest He c•tll certainty find
p enty to do.

I 'forgot to mention that Frazer, of Fayette,
voted with the Democracy. I was glad to see it.

Of the news of this place, I can tell you no-
thing. I have not hill him lo hear any. As
usual, when I corns .ains. And you
know the old proverb, and :ere., "it never rains
but it pours." A rainy day brings Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia to common level. Mud ! mud!
mud! every where. A number of politicians
are engaged, while I write, discussing the all
absorbing question—the Unite] States Senator
ship. • They all agree that the West is entitle I
to it, and really regret, that we have not a man
" fit !" Shades of egotism, in its most appalling
character, did your ever hear the like of that 7
•• No, I serer!" No! I guess you never did !
Fact nevertheless. Such a-remark, has just at
this moment fallen under my very ear, from
the lips of a chap, whose upper lip is evi
dently in mourningfor In, lass of brains. I hum-
bly beg his pardon, I thick he never had any
to lose whose tout rnarmtlr gives evi-
dence of the fact that half a manhood has not
manifestation iu his case. How hugely I enjoy
such a remark from such a source! sod how de-
voutly I thank God that my education was cared
for in such n manner, and is such times, as to
ever prevent my being like him. The West no
" fit matt " for Senator! Rich, decidedly! At
your own Bar i could pet tap finger on scores of
men who would do huller to the office, and in
your city, amongst yourmerchants and business
men, hundreds is whose hands Pennsylvania in-
terests might with all propriety he lodged, with

an ample essurauee that they would be well
cared for. But c n:itigh of this, for the time
being.

(dried and Marioare still here, and appear to-
night in Opera, at the Walnut Street Theatre .
Even at this centre of Democracy, I observe
quite a number of our " Republicans" t!) draw-
ing on their white $VII• and preparing their bo-
quets for the evening's display nod survey.
Strange logic, that yin deny privileges to any
but Americas-horn citizens, and yet run after
foreign artistes, jabberieg in an unknown
tongue, whose only tml side object is the carry-
ing off our money to expend it abroad. Tickets
only tier dollar., for a single -oil :

King Leopold of Belgium would appear to be
extremely popular with bis subjects. In Bros
sell, a few days back, a'TeDnentwas celebrated
in the cathedral in hotter of hie anniversary,
and the day past in compliments, which show
his bold on the affections of the people. The
Spanish Cortes are about to investigate the con-
duct of Queen Christina, and unless the feeling
there towards her is muoh more favorable
than hie elsewhere, they will. probably compel
her to disgorge some of that superfluous
wealth which she -is reputed to have been so
long in accumulating, and -by no means' so un-
exceptionable.

dtleellsneosts items
The Scotch papers Make the following an-

nouncement :—" Died at Abbotsford, on the 7th
instant, in his 85th year, -Peter Nluthieson, the
old and faithful servant of Sir Walter Scott, and
for nearly thirty yearti hie Coachman."

In the year ended the 10th October last the net
revenue of England trim the customs increased
to £20,193,641 18s. 94., and from the excise,
£19,628,892 I. 4d.

Sir Richard England, one of the Generale
serving in the Crimea, le a cousin to Smith
O'Brien, and • native of Enntetymon, in the
county of Clare.

Charles Dickens, haying been recently elected
Hon. President of the Literary, Scientific, and
Mechanic's Institution of Reading, inaugurated
his connection with the Society by reading his
Christmas Carol iu preeenceol 1,000 of the mem-
bers and their friends.

The children of Schiller are endeavoring to
obtain from the Prussian Chambersan extension
of the copyright of their illustrions father's
works. Their copyright is already secured till
18.58, and Qiey pray that the term may be ex-
tended twenty years.

The Austrian authorities have ordered that in
future all legal procedure before the Courts in
Hungary obeli be conducted in the German lan-guage.-

A-Presbyterian Chaplain being wanted for the
Crimea, the British Government has deputed the
Mission Board of the Scotch General Assembly
to send one cf the full orthodox weight.

The Emperor Napoleon has granted from his
private purse a pension of 6,000 francs per an-
num to Madame Marrast, the widow of Armand
Marrast, the President of the Constituent As-
sembly. The Emperor accompanied the grant
with a letter, stating that he had entertained a
great esteem for the deceased.

Albert Smith has presented 10,000 volumes 0
bioilcs of light ro,oling to the army iu the Crimea.

Tue TELECIIIAI'II AND THE WAIL —The Em-peror of Ittleei.l has one great advantage over
his adversaries in extensive telegraph cou.mu-
nications, almost to the scone of war in the
Crimea, by which ho receives intelligence from
the battle-field several days iu advance of the
allies. The Russian despatches from the Cri-
mea ore cent by courier to Kourale in fortysours; they are transmitted from Roarer. to
Moscow by the signal telegraph, and from Mos-
c-w to Petersburgh by magnetic telegraph.
From St. Petersburgh tuey are sent by the sic•'eat telegraph ;o Wamer, and from 'Warsaw by
electric telegraph to Vienna,BcrltiOrambarg,
,Paris and London. The accuracy of early news
through this source has been been fully Lided
by subsequent advices, and the news from the
Crimea by way cf St. Petersburgh is mere re-
lied upon than the reports received by .thcGovernments of France and Great Britain.
The popular estimate of the value of well regu-
lated teleyraphs has risen acme hundred per
cent. since the commencement of the war. The
telegraphic lines between Vienna and the near-
est port on the Black Sea arc now nearly com-
pleted, and It Is 'semi-officially announced that
news will probably be transmitted in a fee. days
from Sebastopol to Paris within the space of 48
hours. Thence it can be diffused all over the
continent instantly.

;`• Oh, con•L+ten7 t',,, tt rt a jewel:"
When will our citizens learn to be truly pa•
triotic, and really American, emulating all of the
many virtues of our illustrious Fathers, who are
" not dead hut gone before!•' God speed the
day !is the fervent wish of your friend, A.
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Resume of AiTaira In the Old World.
!From the &It:T.111 Times, N.V....:31.1

According to the Ruseian accounts from Se-
bastopol the tire of the allied armies on the for-
tress was exceedingly feeble, which we have no
doubt was the case, for the weather was ex-
tremely unfavorable fur siege operations, the
rain falling in torrents, and everything being
unpropitous, except the spirits of the men. But,
according to more explicit accounts, advantage
was taken of every hour of fine weather which
presented itself to strengthen the position of the
besiegers, and to throw np works commanding
both the fortress and the town. In this respeet
great progress appears to hove been made. Tho
French, for instance, have erected on the left a
new battery at a distance of 250 yards, armed
with 35 powerful guns, which must tell with
deadly effect on the enemy's lines. Some of
these heavy guns have been taken from the
ships which were injured in the great storm,
and it is said that the allies, when they reoom
meuce the bombardment, will have 300 large
guns in operation, or nearly double the number
with which they began the siege. The Ovens,
as they are called—hollow coves, in the centre
of the lines, where the allied forces join, and
where the brave Lieutenant Bryon lost his life in
dispossessing a party of Russians—have been
covered, for the purpose of enabling the trool s
to move in and out without injury, and in these
recesses the rifle corps can pick out the Russian
artillerymen while at work in the principal forts
opposite the English lines.

The French, again, hove erected a fort which
commands the valley below lokermann, by which
means the communication between Sebastopol,
and the south and east will be cut off. General
Liprandi, in anticipation of its effect, has retir-
ed with his corps to the north of Sebastopol.
The English have thrown up another battery on
a commanding height near the bead of the bay
of Sebastopol, and from which every house in
the town and every ship in the harbor may
be struck. To get beyond the reach of this
formidable battery, the Russian vessels have
moved towards the mouth of the harbor. This
last erection, from the accounts given of it by
writers ou the spot, seems to be the most impor-
tant of all, for it will take the Russian fortifica-
tions in the rear, n d cannot fail to have a mate-
rial influence in the ultimate subjugation of the
town and fortress. Troops, too, are daily ar-
riving from England, fr m France, and from
Constantinople, and more are still on their way ;
so that the allies will, whenever the weather af-
fords the means of manteuvering, act on the of-
fensive, and test once more the material of
which Russian soldiers are composed. When
the number are at all approaching an equality
we need be in uo danger of the result.

The thanks of both Houses of Parliament
having been voted to the French army and navy,
for their gallant exploits in the Crimea, in con-
junction with our own troops, Lord Cowley, our
ambassador-to Paris, notified the fact to the
Foreign Minister in the French capital, in very
neatly expressed term. The Moniteur' responds
to the compliment in a short but pithy article,
which seems to bear the stamp of the emperor's
own hand so concentrated are its sentences, so
impulsive its spirit. The French -are prover-
bial for doing this sort of thing well, but thear-
ticle in the official organ is a model in its way.
Take the followingbrace of sentences as an il-
lustration of the fact:—" The two nations, like
the armies, have done each other the; mostfrank
and the most cordial justice. While their sol-
diers and their sailors struggle with courage and
devotion, the two nations appear to rival each
other in generosity in order to accord each to
the other the most brilliant share of the glory
acquired by both in common.

The Baltic fleet has returned home, but such
of them as mount 90 guns and upwards are or-
dered to the Crimea, for a double purpose—to
convey troops, and to assist, if necessary, in the
siege. Admiral Napier was under the gallery of
the House of Commons in the great debate of
Tuesday, and saw Lord Ebrington take his seat
for Marylebone. The Admiral hoped, when he
reached home, that he might have been nomina-

. 41 - Warms...Us this is the semen of the yeeer when
worms are most formidable among children, the proprietors
of 3I'LANY'S VEILYEIFUOS beg lure tocall theatientlon
of parents to Its virtues for the expelling of there annoy
trig,and often fatal enemies of children. It wan in.ented
by • physician of greatexperience in Virginia, who, after
havingused it for several yearA in his own practice, and
found Ites success so unicerul, wee induced at last to tetTer
it to the public es a cheap, but eertednand excellent medi.
don. It bus since become justly popular througLout the
Unitssi States, as the most efficient Vermifoge seer known,
spat the demand hes been steadily on the increase -Fein, its
Putt introduction to the public.

,I%UNISVS' _1;

Purchwere will please bo careful to ask for Dr. NPLane's
celebrated Vermifuge,and lake none else. All other Ver-
sulfuges, to comparison, are worthleew Dr. Mlwoe's gen-
uine Vermitoge, also hie celebrate' Liner Pills, can now be
bad at all the respectable Drug Stores in the United States
and Canada.

Alll.l-1.5 "cep prim, I.
jand

'Also, for sale by the 'tole prbprietora,
FLEMING 111103.,

Surcemrs to J. Kidd d Co ,
jsza9:4lwar No. 60 Wood street
nir Invigorating Elixir or Co,.

di al.waThe earth's, crust le a vast depository of remedies
suitable to the diseases of the creatures that inhabit it;and science, Industry, reflection and experimentare eon-
douelly introducing from this great remalial storehouse
new agents for the amelioration of human-suffering. The
most powerful of them agents that has ever been applied
for the mitigation of pain, the conservation of health, and
the prolongation of life, Is the Asiatic herb which forms the
basis of Dit. MORS krl3 INVIUOBATING ELIXIROlt COIL
DIAL. This prepared., If not a universal panacea, ear
tainlyembreces within its province as a curative a areter
number ofcomplaints than have ever beforebeen subdued,
or evenrelieved, by a single medicine. It is applicable to
all nervous diseases, and all disorders of the secretive
organs. It literally renovates the powers of the stomach;
and gives to every organ and every fluid necessaryto diges
den Its full natural vigor, hoe -ever the Fame may have
beta impaired by Moms or indulgence. If the procreative
function has been impaired Ineither sex, a singleroomerthis preparation will impart to the relaxed organisation Itsfull sexual vigor. Woman, the most fragile as well as the
fairest portion ofanimated nature,will and this her surest
reliancein all the difficulties, radical or incidental, to which
her structure is liable;while in cases of nervous headache,neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous melancholy, hysteria, feeble.nessoservous trembling, incipient paralysis, sleeplessness,
unnatural irritability, fainting fits, epilepsy, weakness of
the back, general prostration, palpitationof the heart, las.
slthde, mental indolence, te., its effects are as certain anduniform as theresults of a mathematical calculation.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bet.
ties. Price three dollar. per bottle; two for five dollars;six for twelve dollars. C. U. BING, Proprietor,

152 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canals

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING & EROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pitt.dough.
DR. GEO. IL KEYSER, N0.140 Wood fdroto, do
R. E. SELLERS & CO., No. 07 Wood streeL
J. P FLAMING, filleith.ov City. jenSd•w

The Pleamtre and Comfort ofbeing aim.
errrxn In a 61:IIT OF CLOTIIKS, lo greatly enhanced by
having them aeon, and iparromx To ma mows. GRIBBLE
hoe got all that Ls necessary to effect that groat CM3OUISIMA-

ton. both as regard. Be and quality of goods. Persons
wiehing to experience all thin, and be only moderately
charged, can do eo by calling at240 LIZEITT MELT, head of
Wood.

P. B—Pantaloons, In particular, Is one of his greatest
fortes. Headtuot be best in the style and fit of this gar-
ment 111•4120112 rcienences could lie given, if necessary, be
enemixtatetti this statement. (don) IL GILLUM

4tf:'• 4 •

8- BY- T.ELEGRAPII.-
,Ileported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

From South America.:gave YORK, January B.—The United Plates
stp.iner Massachusetts and brig Bainbridge were.
at Rio Janierovn the 16th November; all well.

sloop of war Marion was at Port Prays on
tie. Sib Deceiaber. Thefrigate Constitutionleft
Pert Praphaboakthe 16th of Novemileifor St.
Vi..oentro. -T.-stoopDale loft on the let De-
ce,nber for Monrovia, and thecruise ship Golden
E from St. Thomas, reports that a fee, due
ht f.ire she arrived the American steamer Ltenj.
Frthitlin, chartered by the Royal Mail Co , to
fate the Roglish mail and passengers ;Al other
Is: was fired into by the authorities of the
Is. d, when leaving the port; one ball i awed
tt.r gh the state room in which ,were ai. Eng-

Aiil and child. The Beni..Fratiklin.waa de-
t.. . 1 a day for repairs. The reason given was
n r i,e had no right to pus. The II: S. sloop
IF oth put into St. Thomae on the 26th, leak-

ialy, having encountered heavy gales on
the c gist; she was badly strained.

Isiuw Yvan, January B.,“The boiler of Ste-
phens' factory, Tweety-firat street,..exploded
title morning, shattering the . rear part of the
building, and seriously injuring the lengineer.
Tho other part of the building took fire, and sae
entirely deatroyeil. Theloas nod isieutrattee in
not yet all'ort4ined.

The elegant"Presbyterian Church of Dr.
chard, Thirteenth street, near Seventh...avenue,.
was destroyed by. -fire this morning. Loss
$25,000; insurance -S:13,000. The cause of the
fire was a defect in the flues.

In'Coraniele• Reaping Machine Patent
WAIMINGITC/11, January B.—On ' Satuida„*,' in

the Supreme Court, C. H. M'Cortniolt applied to
Mr. Justice M'Lean for an injunction to restrain
J. 11. Maury & Co., of Illinois, from manufaotu-rung reaping machines. The defendants denied
an infringement„and made application for a
hearing in the district of Illinois, and ',attain-
rlly tendering security, which the Court ac-
cepted, and security was ordered for a final
hearing in Jane, at Chicago; and the Court re-.
fated to order an injunction. .

•
on Momlay evening, January Bth, by Rev. Dr. Howard,:11r ,TEPLIEN W(JODB, Jr., and Miss MARTHA B. Ali-/SHUTT, both of Hit.,city. *l9*

DIED,
l'egerday morning, at. 2 o'cloek, ANNE, only child ofWm. M. and Nancy K. firnelair, agedla monthsand? days
The funeral will take place to morrow afternoon at 2o'•

clock, from Mr..7. Smith's, next door to the Piret-EariliriChurch, Grantstreet. Jatt*-4ts •
At his residence in Steubenville, on mitts riming,January6th, IMb, Captain

the finsaecond year of his age. janc/

KEW ADVERTISE:KEATS
Horticultural liFolic e..-At the'annualmeeting or the members of the Society, held oi .theith-i COQ, thefollowing officers were elected for the year:President—Robert McKidgbt, Esq. Ykeriaddente—Adamllershberger, John Murdock, Jr Gerald llowelL Treas..ter—Charies.Lickbart. Cerres;ondin fecretary-.4iestryWools. Recording Secretary—A. M. Stevenson. The re.port of the Treasureron the varkrus committees show thetociety tobe in a very prosperous condition.

M. STSTSSIBON, Secretary.
its Dlvldeaad.--Ornez 0 Prorneonnir One Comorant, January 8, 1865 —The PITIMITHRGEI OatsiaLPAIVY have this day declared a dividend of TM tiltCS-VT. outof theproftte of the company on the capitarstock—ist)able to Stockholder., or their legal representatives,forthwith, at the office of the Oompavy.

jantsdlw JAMES 61. CHRISTY, Trearnrer._

L~3 toted
BirthWard....The following ticket will benr by those opposed to misrulesodruin la theWard. We Invite as opposed to Know Notidni;iumplunder to TWA it: Couneil--WillianiV. Nur-COLUMOU Ccuoull—William C.'. Barr, Itobeet Mend.vw, Arc iib,ld liedy, James Dane=

Notice1 s lIEUEBY GIVE:(that aid partnership lately eilat-ing be:ire-n ROBERT and SAMUEL MUbO AVIC .aeon th. /Gtk Jay of September, 1864, by mutual
MUSGRA ye,

BA.N.II7EL NI.I.7eIfILLVIL.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Owner of Wood end Ilfth Streets,

PITT,BURGII, PA. jang:dairlir
Boots and Shoes, Wholesale and Retail.

JANtE3 ROBB, -
"I.irlist, and G Eldon street, third door from the1 .1 Market Il,u e, w.nal call the attention of his hiands,and theboob.. generally, to the fact. that he has now onband the lyrg-rt and to, t selected stack of ibb./18 ANDiu all their varieties, worn by ladies and gentlemen

of I'll il ydeiplar bele York and Button, at,d erhich,he frosts,
0000101foil to please all.

prkeo ere very much t,duord, and he sells Ladies'
Gains,. at E'om $1,1:: in El1011; firntleman's Boots, from V.,2,5to VI; and rio.ilintQuadri:n*o'd Gaiters,and Youths andwear, at extraonlinary low prices

lie aim emanate, to manufarture, as heretofore,all de-Aeriptians of LADIES Alan CIENTI.EMEN'S 1300Ts AEI,
Sii,Eo,or tho last b illy and the latest sty le. all of which.arrarit, Nor should he overlooked his eery largn as
wytruent of Gum 'Sandals, Overshoes and Booty, far Endive,.
•;outleolrn bat Chbdven. Every person IrhO favurx himvria, their patnma, 0.111 he fairly dealt with. Jab

MUSIC al. Half Price.I i i:NEY ELF:Br:It, N. 101 Thinlstreet, Pittsburgh.PA,1141, made ArAngo l3.llo , thr extensive kluriuPuth•hh,g llouie or Hill it can, New York, for the sale of
tlo lr l'sgalogur, and b., la enabled roofer all their
non-roryright Slhilt. together with thatof his untile stockof Same nrd Mush's'. Works, atan average of one.half itsform,

The rites of hit Music will be hereafter made fo conform
to our natioroll ottrrertry, and the price will be hereaftermarket or recry otti, thus: Uucopyright pieces--Copy•right,- ceutt;" .rid uorecopyright--* traduced Priva;

•
luarmtionIlnoks will also be reduced Inproportion.ilr, fact or making [Ms great redoetinu In Sheet Muskwilldoubtless lull largely to the role, and I willalways keepon hand ail the new publications as won ea Jesus!,The reduetibn In price cannot but greatly increase thedemand. and the pubiic willfl.d my stock at least equal inall ems tai no, in the We t, and Tam _prepared to eellon equally Grenade terma.
AllOni BINfrom theeottutry willbe promptly attended to,and on rho hh,t favorable terms.ar 6JALE 1111; 101 Third ,trot.

Gosley:sLady:s Book, for January;Unlit/mao Magazin-, for January-;
Putnem's
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashion, for January;The limns Journal, Tribune, herald, Yolleelluette Andall Eastern papers always on hand dt the cheep book 'storeof W. A. GILDENFEIIibi EY .CO.,Joel' No. 76 Fourth street.

A t's/UOTI,' t./ IL, Fob DEAFNESS.—This Ear Oil LISS theeffect of relieving, the tension, and bringing into adelb.. natural action of the parts sots to restore the hearingwhen lost or impaired. This is proved by so many and wellknown eases, that, where known, it node no praise. Alldeaf persons should use Lersettile Acoustic Oil. It willre-lieve at once. Aroid any imitations. Ask for LartattreAeaust le Oil, and take no other. Sold byjsna S. I. CITTIMERT, 140 Third attest.

bbls fro ,h EggsthisdIJjao9 meiltzlii.ndfolr aTlNap
lITTEh—2 boxo heal lioll this day recorord and for_1 cafe by Ijan 9 .1 HENRY 11. COLLIN&IaIED PEACHES-30 bblajnali zeitayedaand.cof=e;.byjate9 -•

IhTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CILISIULY.—Ooeof thevV bmt articles for coughs and colds now in use. 12dosmaned by JOS. FLEMING,janO corner Diamond and Marketalreet.
/ 'IONOHESS WATICH.-315 dos fresh emigres. Ifater re-lJ eelved fresh, and direet from the liming, by

JOS. IMILMINO,jen9 eoroer Diamond and Market street.

1!!

/-IiOWN'S ILSSENCE OF GINGEK—L" or thloteels-") bretedarticle received by JOS. FLXMING,
ino9 corner Diamond and Market .treet.

tv...Krt 2't. d CO ,tyledl.l:,,Pat dozenofthiYLEligesdedat
jauti corner Diamond .d !dirket area.

UllItAl"S FLUID MAGNESIA-12 dozen. assorted
eines, received by JOS. FLXMING,

Jane corner Diamond and Market iitreeL
eITEATE MAGNESIA—FreshIy prepared, lava,end warranted good,d, by JOS. FLEMING 7hand,

on
JanS corner Diamond and Market street

i'ult 1855.—A large assortment or the lesseeLI useful articlefor sale at the lowestrate. Thaw whowould rove 20 per cont should call at.arna tigM'L B. LAUPFERI3, 87 Wood at.
Steamboat Furniture and Chains.

AWE hare on hand and are constantly manufaoloa.
ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS. ofevery description, via:

Extension Dining Tables;
Do Bar do;

Laill. Cabin Chairs, of various atylea;
Gents. do do do;

•State Room do do do;
Do Toilet Boxes;

Teta a Teter; Sofas;
Divans; CAMIrt Tables;
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Maya, &a., to.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices satin.
faJory. T. B. YOUNG & CO.,
j520 38 Smithfield at, oppoejte City Hotel.

M U R P II Y' S
NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,

NO. 162 WOOD STREET, one door4_- from the cornerofLiberty, is now open.
4g- Great Cure ofRheamatism.--The editors The proprietor is himselfa practical

of the Richmond Republican, of December 24th, 1852, say th„, ~,,,oemit.t"sr'ehn,l7,g.h"dp fifteen ".P"i''''workman; harimathat Carter's Spanish Mixttare is no quack medicine. worked in the principal eqablLhments in New York, Phil.
They had a man in their preav room who was afflicted auelphia, CincinnaG,and the New England States; feels

with violent mercurial rfi-aturiatism, who wax continually r tL ar fl.t.hia.th, notfreni j,L'ar' gelaLetT,V":rodacila. (latter,
complaining of misery in the bock, limbs and joints:—his article than anything heretofore offered to the Pittsburgh
eyes bad become feverish and matter-yr, neckswollen, throat public—allof his own manufacture. declslf
sore, and all the symptoms of rheumatism, combined with For Rent.
Scrofula Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANISII MIXTURE DESIRABLE COUNTRY R.MiDENCE, in Pitt town-A ship, withTwo Acres of Ground, Fruit Trees, Shrub-cured him, and, in an editorlalnotice as above, they bear berg, Outhouse, dc., will be rented cheap, and fora term
testimony to its wonderful effects, and say their only re. of years to agovt canna Apply to

at the otliceG orPatricBk WAAFkri Tezn'd.gret ia, that ell suffering, with disease of the blood are not j‘B2waware of theexistence ofsuch& medicine. They cheerfully . -- e

To YOU pint.
recommend it lig-ANTED, Ili A YOUNG MAN, from the City of Newwe see their certificate, and notice infall, around 1 Fir. TT York,a situation in some respectable Gallery:hr •

battle.cbattle._ . Chugs Operator. Please address J. C. YATES
jarrB:2t. New Castle, Lawrence co., Pa, for 2 weeks.

Coke.

lIVE THOUSAND BUSHELS OF COKE, for sale et the
PittsburghOm Worts.

jahB,6t JAMES H. CHRISTY, Tremors,

LSAD PIPE AND 61.1101r LEAD—The subscribers arsL now remiving, and will keep enustantly on hand, atoll
supply of Hydrant and Drain Pipeofall elaeSl also, Sheet
Lead, from to0 Ms to the autism foot.

J. W. BUTLER a CO,
jaoB 97 Front street.

LEAl—fi,ooo nos on Land .13,1 for male by
.D i jeu6. J. W. BUTLER I CO.

riur.r.sr.—Looo bozo.. S. for sale by
&090 lISNI/N EL COLLINS.

=ll.

110STILL .LOINGISK itimenteetrevir cur
211,AY...1 2 ermengnee!.4ol64yeak neettonew

Am of&Miami' upon bin theto which has
thosfar attended Ids CA ILI H. /ITCH
-finds It th as iota Balm had
ileslino4he Ira *intim entirely byMinor so-
li:W=oas nnifYo3lsl* in this Say until the :Owle of

esseepted,) till
BILIIIiIDIT Uth, athis some at theAlliminandilisMing to consult himare peril
cuhrlyrequested tomake en early application as possible.,
as under no circumstances will it be possible for him to
remain longer thanthe time penned; Itwill, Chemises, be
uselms to make application aftar-tluit darn, except it, mow
or by incurringthe mileage Majourney to New York.

v. it.-To pedants' Hafting Dr. Mitch tram •distance, •

eduction from hie regular chine will beam* in nonskid.
rl the exp.:wot caw _ e ' rift

was,lexig
cotT,.. I ILLong, John AL Irwin[ Adam Wileun.

[144,- Third Werd...Cltlzetas, Ticket...-
detect 1....139Z1c11,-*-ALPOILosk. -Akeamoam Co uncil—-ui, M. 840, 4co•pkt Lir* JalliN Hiedissn,

litrklatrick. Jr, ./ohna Sionaly.. ion
Madle President and Mariners of the1:i 'Company fbi ottug a likiekte °leer the Allegheny

river opposite Pittsburgh,in the apaany or Allegheny, havethisday &eland a Invniendetritaismas on each share
of thsUforthwAW Stork on which dieldende are made, which
Inil he to Stockholders or thser legal reprwattst#4o
: jankier • '-- --

felinggilikkilllt. Treasurer.
,lierttee to ilitiettithevidossee.,orezai

Ireary,* aims Vet= Renaude Ooreveur,titteharstyjam
aceordemee wkirtis Charter, a severalMeeting of Stockholdersof the ALLMSIELYI7 Y VALLEY41/1Il.kflAD COMPAINY,ariIA Sokell ogles No. 74Water street, Pitfth,fth,imetIIWII/7.I,.7SWAIAetaday)

of Febrou7 nett, at ivot_loct,
schwa the; leperof thke ralligeri for the
Put year, eatr stitetopet'efWe. late ly[ the DompaayyWill 00amassed- Mut It '12""54 ,..,.21.;an eltaint fOrProddeat wel-Reard of blarlepasi t..trt

- held. , . + Want; Secretary.
,Weitera 'farmers' , is s, Cotapaity,

.. NEW LOBOS. WEL
• • . ov-s. wit'llWatazitatiBryOHABLBS BUILDBOU,IO9 INLIILIVE4tITTBBUEGH.

;AMEB lißLLY,,E'raa* • s JAmastairussucE, V. Putt..1,04 A r.fletget.eT sad bassarar. .

Jams Burbbef, 'Benxi .

relltba .shb g tll,,Sr.., -Leri Martin,
Jaw McLaughlin, Samos Belly,SIAM. A.knoebiour, Prat, 10. 1-Id,rteb:4l7:

iA. tA. It'Sain, ihnbatietter, Dr.' trial, Joust*Ha,
winger Barbatigb, IL M. Stanton, Wilkinsont Botistott,liken t Prater/sly Yikabtlith; Jul40.414 144,,GarrettuuDALU.t 80, Blbsseland; limb= AVOuy,.Dr. G. hilt,
inclO.

04/w

-

r-s• Moue
idnien--i.a.•aid A/swift siss;

3ieso
da• mg** saw elm tamilielit60c, - Nam

mt.*estialbe ar:, • - • "INV
Purfogrorm W •;,aF!!‘ , 734.VINIFri-.4 V

' 1111203PITOV
the

.--

4161"cele dattludeibbat 0U111.1.4 11*.brated Tradedled. wbo-11li=character or "Leda the Kleeestle
11.adepew 0

nuaInaWNlailmattAboonAsimibme
Loeb the nowelllagar

• - . media
• sir

- •Tom Tape
ailtTfrxmorloSairelar ebarieter ofLake ifteldMg. 17 6[o"'

GITIZIClOW Insotrasicw Compost) ,ad
P 4 ataknor BAGALNY, Prondeot ; .

tiAMifBL L. iddri47liltl4Beeretaxy.j Oike: 94 MilerMose; benownillarkstann .filbonstnint.
t /mumandCARGOBoko, oaths OhioandMaio

dpplRiver.a and tributaries.,
wares spigot homily Ihnnoiro by Moo.

ALBO—dtpalnot tho Periloofti end Inland tiovign

Ind;a10( - • Wid.thariraa•Jr., .Jiiiame Oabper, ' BamnNM. nor,
hainnolltes, • _ppjym Bingham,
BotortDunlap,jr., John B. Dilworth,Imre Pentroek, Pronot.dothor,B.llarbaogll, ootoner, .
Woltewilryant, INMiontl3. flop.

John Shipton. deal

R2'. .. paQhlo and Ponnsylwanto Igatlkroad VonIPILaYs Piressukkul, December 23,1&d..-Noneo-The annnal igniting of the Stockholders
and Elsetkon ofDinkier,. dt no a. )O .%ND PRNNBTL-
PARId RAILROAD 0031 Pi, ""

• ming year, willSe held et the cake of toe teneesoy, sa Pittsburgh, onTIIIIRSDAY, the 25Ui day of January, 11145, between theSours of 10 A. IL and 3 1..11., (meeting at 10)
By order of the Board of Directors.
declietd J. ROBINSON, Secietery.

WMonongahela Navigation Company
-41otiee to fitookhoiders.—.The AflMeeting of the Stockholders of the MONONGATURLA NA V-IGATION COMPANY will be held, ea required by law, onTHURSDAY, the llth day of January, 1856, at the canoe

of thalkwupavy, No. 76f/rant street, to the_ City or Pitts.burgh,at Y o'clock, P. M, for the electint of °Mean fortheentruktg year.
. .dechltd • WH. SAMMY-DLL, Secretary.-

Dtvidenei.-41tTEMSPirP LNellite.liinthey PANi.—The President and Directors of tide Comps•ay have this day declared • Dirklend of eons DOLLLIISpersham, upon the capital Morn. Three dollars maneto thestockholders, or their legal representatives, ori and emthe Znui lnut, and olle dollarcredited totheir stock..
SAM= L. 7dADS/IBLL, Secretary.Pltteburgh, December 16, 1654.--ideclaalt

NORTHW.ESTRILI INSURARCE CONPANY,OfSICK, NO. 76 Ke.L.NOT STNNET, PEIILMAELI.IIIA.
CHARIER PERPETUAL.- - - - -- •

Authorized Capital, 0300,000.
A IbikTh-LIABLIC LOSnES TUE pox-PA.NY.

in Stock Notes, (negotiable lortn,)sectired by Moat.
goal's anti Judguients..--

In Bills Peceirable, Mortptgas and-jadpnents,Bonds, -'O6OOOIn ladtt, Cash Assets-etsand tbudt 4700

11A.10
Per

Goya 101°.1141.161:.1111/16=1C1 111 W LItholillllllphir 1‘i viralfollowingMOD asthaanamir12th wad 13th,al °frump. am on eddbldat asB•thrdhy

LA ailskhoNratioN4o4!the bah vitinirfraellborhhielthiImmo*MIR DA Amemrsmii
Sir maim=-sFiflimpighildwi74ll Dion -

*root7 o'cioetzzrAttagAmatmle • ! •fullpardcutas .

GRA 1 /fBE BRIJ.TO BN GIVEN ON iItIONDA.Y, AB;801, AT TelL.-
, TAYNIVE •

lurAD. (Warn resdranf—o****.• sertioaloawad iens. Ilult Wll} -girelfeintent ERIWANOIneiton minaay sublime, -.lla gat, lasa,R1N 11.40861-

Tian, in *bleb:slimARCM ,i.nnowtarRe WM of
New Orlsons. liknionthani he'*.sem= Oa
the maw tielowa, as tar bniteintinpßieter.
ininaleynext. • -

Total
ILCADWRI., rreFident O. 11. 1111611, Becretau.4/11,- Piro, Marineand InlandTratoportation rLsks, Gannat current rates.

REFERENCES.
111T8BILMOIL

Kramer & nalu, Curling, }Wharton . Co.,N. liolmes & now, Wm. Dapley A Co.,J.), Llutchison & Co., D. leech A Co.,
Murphy, Tiernan & Co.

Ws.Wright, Huntington • M. L. Aoliowell &
& Floyd, David S Frown &

C.H. k lieu. Abtott, Waal & Oliver,Leann t Denckla, Caleb Cope kChan. Megargs, & Drexel & Co, Bankers,Lion. Wax D. lieley, Scott, Balteraktn:,(burls, Hale k Co., Deal, Milligan& Co.
.1. BANKS KNOX, Agent.

No, 115 IA Met itreet„Pitzabuntli

An th. UAW ark, 44144 Pr44 thitasei—privimas
Solrowlors rupectfolbr annUa1.,•4411012,27-Wquesl„no k.inatteadinws..=of 111.4.Granet
@Dialleyj CbaMitikiPot* eriII4WPAWI,

eubdue the paleand.haddaunatlostininthe sesamebeonks.
or scalds la ham one to tweedy mhzutee—aud-thagjgidort
Yeti the wound; =Me= seer; =IVadtelleUrabores ill=Salt Itheum; •
end inflamed Eyes, Cuis, Wounds andsse, Olderste florae. Bea= BeedotWes ledWeelds4erne., 0.1..., Oblithelne, alsie frikdwelled and BrokenDressts, AM. Nipples, ifroptiild.all other Inditornatoii aid =tem= Mimes, where the

•
Don't be huredoloos about theinaloEonemnlt,be ear=by only owe thiwg—butred theillarpositivegmperdm width the Daley •

notas heretoforeenomersiblom twat••••••• k: •
_alone the afore ronotbeed dlsear&lundirayenumerated.

For sale by Dr. G. 11.111fpWit, 140 Weed street s h e b.all Druggistsand Nth= the
red States. ' •

PII3TiIItIMASHLife, Fire and Marino insurance Company:OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
DIABONIG -HALL, PITTSBURGH,-PA.JAMES B. 11008, Presid.nt.CHAILLES A. COLSON, /Secretary.
This Company males every Inatiraneeappertahang toor
•maacteti with WHO KISKB. • - •

Also, against Hullandeargo Rtska On the Ohioand BEsissind rivers and tributaries, and Marine Rieka generally.And against Lau and Damage •by Fits, and,against thePerils of the demandinland liaeigationand Transpertatlen.
Policies issued at the lowest rata cosudetent withsafety.to all parties.

DUMOIN:
James S. Noon,

MS
Wm. S. Hamm, '

Samuel hitlurkaty I James D. IPErahWilliam Phillips, Alexander Bradley,John Scott, John Pullartsm,Joseph P.Gamin, BL D., Robert Galway,
John WAlpin,. Alexander Bassiids, Arm.Wm. P. J°hasten, ' •strong County,
James Marshall, Horatio N. Lea Kittanning,Goorge S. Stdden, Hiram Stowe, Bower.mr2hly •

[O. HOWARD Health iLesoelation ofPittsburgh, Pia.--OFFICE, No. NS THIRDBTJEBT, °pi:Tete theTelegraph Moe.
This Asaidation is orgauised for the purpose ofaffonling

i mutual assistance toeach other, in case of eickn.s or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly peppiest, the members
of the Association eiectires • weekly benefitduring sickness,
averaging from V2,Z to $lO per week. In thisAssociation
all members are equally interested Inthe =tenement and.
profits. 13. B. MICENZIB, President.

T. J. Hearn, Secretary.
rIXISIIIM Comndttee—.TexitaliKum, Jaws Rust, G. N.Iforrerter..m 1 just received and for sale by Consulting Physician—P. lam, M. D. urv3:llHENRY 11. COLLINS. JETNA INSURANCE COMPAN Y,HARTPORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819—.Capttail Stook 111300,000.
THOS. H.BRACE, President.
THOB. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

rkIRIXTORS— Thomas K. Braes,
..1...1 Samuel Tudor,Ebenezer Flower,

Ward Woodbrige, E. A.Bulkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Merin0. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,
Niles A.Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,Gustavus F.Davis, Junkie & Morgan.

Ni' Policies on Fireand Inland Rieke issued on favor*ble terms, by ODOROB X ARNOLD, Ag't,decl2ly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

U.',Al9BOO/ATIC.D Piremen,s Imiscrane•
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.Preaktent—ROMOlT FlNNity, there.

Will
hay.

imare against FPO and HARM RISKS of
Slade Office: N0.99 Peter street.

1101201011.1S
J.$. idoorbead, W. J. Anderson,
B.O..Blmplan;Wai.M, . .R.llls. B. Wilkins,
0.H.Paulson, , WilllaanColliagwood,B. B.Robert; - JohnM. Iran;JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinsa;

David Campbell. jal.2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
.112212=2,1").and13ND,zn thei;lver bary.,fiLrßeirmineimbe sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakewell ICo.'s
new glass works, and wend other manufacturing web:
lletunents. Itis the largest and heat let now tobe had in
Birminghata for manutultming purpmea. Title perfect,
and deer of incumbranow Requireof

C. B. IL SMITH, athis Law Mee,
Jy2o Fourth !nowt...here smtethad. rituburea.
ti.Wester n Pennsylvania Uespital,—,

I)ra. L. Samna, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. nee, Northwest corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physiciansto the abase buil.
tution, for the first quarter of 1864.

Applicationsfor affiniasion may be made to them at all
boon at their offices, or at the Hospitalat 2 o'clock, P. M.
PMMMMMiIMiI:4I
10., Franklinflawing rand and Lea*Aisociatlora, OPP/Cli, No. 97 YttON T e"TRNICT.
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered oa SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of Joon H. Mellor No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Does received at the same time and(decllm) 'J. WUTITIER, Se.retary.. _ .
f C. IMAGED, 110 MARKET street, Fitts-Usey burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in EANCYAND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to cityand country dealers as large and well selected Stock ofGoods as any Eastern house, nod flame price., Mull sayingreight, time and expenses.

W.ATTENTION! S. L. li.—louare-hereby notified toattend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS aixl FRIDAYS, for drill. ,and to transact oath bud-neea as may come before the Company. P. RANIS,mar2SS6md geartorY Pro tem.- - - -- -
yam To Let......TEIE s.inituND STOILY OF TUE NEP-fi,ry TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for publicmeetings,) will be let for three or !oar Edens inthe week.Enquireof GEORGE 7IINSTON,deek3ui at. S. Irelurkan'e, No. 98 Wood Arun.

sir To • •

Noawarebig/dime can niortudilind, '- •
Than siring troanle toall ininan.l4ink
Rind and rado...., ye dainghtani Infra410;
Dry isp your teary, no longer neat yontdrink:

DnfllittlißXMANl3 ill.lBl6l.llßllitak threniggee• •
years of unparalleled moms have wind the virtual at •
these celebrated-49b in New York. Om benagy wed ta
all painful irregularities,ohetrucllans, ad. Tallend explik"sit directions witheach box. Call midgetssisestisr semis:

pillsshould never be taken daring preys"
they would be lase In omits a roisearllige.'lFarranlig.
put* Vegetable, and tees foni anything initirlinis to 111411or health. Directions aonsalpily seek hat Priesgt per
box.

10'hIstlemaaThe JOURNEYMNN TAILOBB 80.DIETY, of Pittaburgh and Allegheny, meet! cm thet WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCHOCIILEITERS,a the Diamond. By order.
leby Gigo. W. SIMS& Secretary

Dr. GEORGE a lIMENIG4 No. 140 _Wood Moo*, his
ArP2L •

WATER CURE IN*WWI)
azos.

RAND Brava, (soma BIDE,) an. ANN mile •ANDTale RIVER,- ) UROR,VA.DOCTOR BARLZ, Graduateand TractitiminJ Schools of Medicine, Allopathicand Aleter the past temyears a sucesedulHydroDathist, wend —,
• WATYR CURB Intheabove knack=

Th• perfectly safe,d/reet sad hmeidirlor Mint *JANOS --

tam has on all Paver, and ell disarm sent. and anodewhile it is mlidegratefoi and inv=in; thameak saddebilitated, rendera it-Ora:dimly intainilles, wtmwill be treated at their home.
Allopathie and Hoincepathk's treatment ye hicadminil-tered where dekirstirbutodber long -AAdrithaeoggh=nal, Doctor Buis giltsSALdsaldist. prates* •

pally, which has, throughout Uwe old end new world,proven so eminently. mexessfnl in eirfn.1)1111Vizalliclincluding Incipient Consurolptiore; Bronchitis,Inflammatory' and Meanie tthenumitto*-Eatheii. •nem., Nervous and Liver Dbessee. Tsettommiali otdorsiefrom highlyreputable dam= of newly evecTiliats lathe.Union, can be examined at Doctorilsela'rulilit ItaClergy are invited toconeultidai grata. • • ' •
Warm waterbeing used in theansuncerasimit, and00111'.•throughout the trestment,St is aluxm7Mileidof.ant, as those unaniminted might suppose.- • •
itanturscaa—ReeeraCharleslimwer,Watermenialindr 'W. W.Wilsou,y_ H. witams, Thompson Z. WiL,'"'

der D. T. Morgan, Wm. B. Balmy JL EL/WOO, 3: Y.
Kerb

The unduraiMMl.hsvingeintsd Doctor likraits.larlimo •Lion and witueesed his someciatni treatment, is.
commend him as a thoroughly educated and sidlifol

Charles T. Russell. Jos. bl'Oqpnelli, ..110,eid Jobs.C.Curti; Bobt.Patrick, John B.Ltrinpton,.Toba BO; IL,W. W. Patrick, Moses P.Baton, O. Ormsby Gnu.. • .
FIBEse. 000141.4-A. A. MASON OU.offor Waspj../of theft Merinos,ParazotAtaa, AlpacAo.&a, el a lowreduction.

WIC Wien TO PItOCua X A EhTLIATION lien T_Osillig3125., as a Partner In a small manifinenslalf moat.Raiment. He inable to makehimself nawful,tamm dyne- -men; and bee • capital- of from OM to$700.' lifofa •p4.plain kook•Mesper and 6•1e61/1•11, but valid probe bib" ,•employed inor about the manufsetA.
jan6 1410..Thini stead.

SLY 1101rdES TO L6T—dppli a. aoff,
jrue 149 Thirdstrait ."

. .DR. HENDE ' 4N,. -- •
OCULIST AND AURIST, If

nuns nu mum 02 TES inn ADD Sas wallow Stultnny, _InsclUsa, uturousw, a< Tin osnOS Guam
MICR 458 BROADWAY, MDR. GRAND ST., NEW YORK.Ifloors Gam9 A. M. to 4 ItLC

019-011, GRANIILATZD Lit* /ailtattadon,ioniserRQuorde Bilminese with *lime, hisia,..A.mantosis. art 4 i.
-

Catena Baata-484 Wupinjor WsteB7 BA% us 1111=4the assuresat the' eye which sit treated. bg Dr./L.whet satisfaction;
Alldiseases of the Tar treetad upon soilmlifie PidnelllinnArtificial Eyes inserted withoutan coaratiost.All letters poet-paidwm ..care piumptaliaassi, • .
We select thefolkneing references fronSlaninethil UMWsands of oues which have been titstpl ti 7 Dtllendertim
Wm J. Frper. 328-8aroachnot, Albeny,,N. Y.
'Alfred Southwick, Printer,
fJ. Goodspeed, Glens FLY. '

Wm. W. Smith; Detroit, Inch.
'Mn. A. M. L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.ma MaryBellows, N. R.&Minn, Duals Ficy N. Y.
olidward G. tlolgor, Bristoli-_Cbsun
°John Seeman, Sibgineer; " - s'"
David Little, Engineer, N. Y. -
Wm. P. Glide, offlosCoulter and 214., M. Y.times W.Kirby, Bewley% LI,
Jarvis Rodgers,
A. B.Reaves, Telegraph Operator, 88. NishabitFlcitet.N.M.Perris, Crumrudkieuiloasum. -
R. B.Doolittle, ALD., Undson, N. Y.
Mrs KnionabOeinsr, Yoram", N. Y. L.—,

M. P.Collins, TownesPenmanship, MET, N. Y.
R. L.Rosa Allway, N. Y.

Detaoh.en liehanectedy, N.Y.
Capt. IL H. itavilmid, Athens, N. Y.
JohnW. Rsokett, ilingtuunpton,iqiY.
nessepat:lento were blind, and had tots led to thecae&nt the extdratbaeoftin weeks they could go shoutthoplw

atpleasure,. . -
*These cuss of Anuaresas wire restored to dirt* spar

,they wan given up se hsearable by the lbeeeity;apitspo be ":"
rebuted to by any person obi wish.. to lean the Adethese Mrs, by .141111 111t. tb*M.

Great Atedomeeloa la Mutes111'11210 AT HALF PAICHABLOTTZBITISOLNO..at 118 Wood street, bean Ma* _szreasosseafaezteoireMusa Putdlshtog Woute—of Imam BellL Mai.of Her Tort, In the solo of their valuableOtalogoe,y enabledtoofferall thar nonoOPYright_ ihado, teat-antthat of her.dre stock of Meek God Mio alai*NIaverage of orwertli Lae .fereet4.Hereafter the pries of Maio Will be mak toanima*oar national eurrener andthe price willto raarlod tinsew.plow, thee,: Oncop ht piesto—"Colorhpitt, omega."and on noweoppigh "Redone,' prima oats..All InarattionBoots end latakel Warluiwill be Mooedto proportion.
In aotietpetion of the poet liteasse of recta, in man.queues of reduced prated hare made large addttioastont, ,

Lamer extend. stock of &hoot Hoak, eat mill reed*new publications ea, soonas Lane&. . .
CiIdELMS BLUDLE. No.llll Wood Awe.Ms Agent for the oelobrated Hszatrarg Rams; also, dorlisils4 Davis Co., Boston; Rain., Bass* opy jr..yak ,J.a C. Maher, New York;.am Hnlohenbsok a am,nab.dolphin.

Trent cry cosiaaterelal CrWarrT)EDtICTION IN PitlCBB,osdy $d kw a hut came Of '_Du inenictionfa wrilieg.
As thetimes are lordand money matey Prot IGUAII'k 1180. have debeeithed to suttee theirterms in - .Paneship, inorder thatall mg haveea seed °beimht "a splendid style of Writing, moperke to !ay jawtaught to this thy; and with the aid ofthetrit•-andtwo esetrier. (which are mist by them iesat their

..,

guarantee entire satisfaction to every individual airdesire to improve their handwriting. - •
M. A 800. have been obliged to enlarge *Mr gegaggiss •ment,mul in aodoing have spared neither,,,,(,,nomarair • . -inmaking their aparturea in every yr zaanasparsisand magulficent than those ofsayother inethinthet of fieMndln Pittesurgh. The yobbo an paitSly ilfritiaWilla .and judge for trimmers, and at to. Mille tiro condir ;I--BM Improvement made inWriting by pampas Inthis MIN *--A-.Ladies or licutlemen wishing to become pupil,, at. se- .-pecifally informed thatas Introductorykeens, estpMeohasry of the mode of teaching, praeigoidly Blest.oll Wel . -of charge, will be cheerfullygins, ,Open from 8 o'clock, d. M., till ra-P. M. Tseiii Pm tb. 1.

amuse $4. kali
L'eaulJAa Fue. Ja.atrani—Frt•NlC LOLLIIII Lb.Dibn' aelarrreL—Tb•Jimusir;maw aritd=hie commences the third valuate. The Owes b •herbed on the and of envy month, and andalne llenewest tendons for the followingsmooth, in Nei?dae,randof nameand children'. entauwer: Aida augerleealso a large variety of patientskw needle wines dinned'new mono, and •paper pattern to oat • dins . piney25 dataanumber or $a a year, pradage•fras.

tomre:eivad or single numbers sold by
W. A. GILDS2i/11Nli1lr b

jen3 ho.7B.lfasetkeitert..
&AI Atin.ZlNYin—iinrynr,kr January..-

AU. Putnam, no January.
0010. tor January; third supply.
Ornholn, for January; staxpi supply. -

for January; 17arida -

Bali*fur January; l 0 otiatoilSosekrand. for Jouurn7-Subscription to four Itritith Piniavoand .lilsishydo4Those
yen, orbb buyir ingould4r:cop lloi.porsAidotneth.nu taih4suhsedidmiammurimmiar apb,

Jana No. sr wcoisemii.Cgril. 0.
Wood

0. F.—Pinot. or meeting, traiMonstreet, between Fifthhtteet rod
PrenutinuniLooor,No.nr—lteetweveryTursdayey=.
Mincrwrus trorxemser, No. E—Meet. laetand thirdFrkley of each month. finwerr:1v

L, MAY DWELLING .110DeiNd.—W• ban onanzllterseveral goodsubstantialD.:alibiHoess4INEY:win be sold at luw prices and on awty bonnaParsons wishing tobecome their ova Lindbinigi=l6o
•geed opportualty toobtain bargaina, Owls pokebuilda Howe to suit yowls:lt, es eta milkbandKunt Building"Lut, at IAlow a WWI aiA oft aKMinva Beal Katona Amur,. 140Wed Omit

..ATl4:llPA'h"g,:oL.WhatesTinfw
and itlasiaerwles,, •

bare %you wilt
.cik. ;find a complete ainottptentof theabove ailed CAPS,
together with • large stock of Silk aml Haab Caps, which
will he sold eta goatreductiou on former .pricey to ekes
the akock br tte salmon.

J. WILSON it 80411.
'lurk"-l;-.,4 L w •

win 1114Wat RPMMA
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